Abstract. Water Pollution in Karang Mumus River caused society behavior along the river. Daily activity such as bath, washing and defecate at the river. Garbage, sediment, domestic waste and flood are river problems should be solved. Purpose this research is make strategy of water pollution control in the Karang Mumus River. Method used observation in the field, interview to the society, industry, public activity along the river and government of environment department. Further create data using tool of Analysis Hierarchy Process (AHP) to get the strategy to control water pollution in the river. Actors have contribute pollution control are government, industry and society. Criteria to pollution control are society participation, low, human resources and sustainable. Alternative of pollution control are unit garbage storage; lic ense loyalty for industry and waste; communal waste water installation; monitoring of water quality. Result for actor priority are government (0.4); Industry (0.4); Society (0.2). Result for priority criteria are society participation (0.338), low (0.288), human resources (0.205) and sustainable (0.169). Result for priority alternative are unit garbage storage (0.433); license loyalty for industry and waste (0.238); communal waste water installation (0.169); monitoring of water quality (0.161).
Introduction
Water pollution in Karang Mumus River is worse caused social economic activity along the river. There are communities in flood plain area had done daily activity such as bath, washing and defecate in the river. Garbage, domestic waste and flood are problems in Karang Mumus River should be solved.
Water Upstream to downstream land use are residence; city, market, a lot of residences in flood plain area have not relocated; market, a lot of residences in flood plain area have been relocated and port in the estuary [2] . Land use a long the Karang Mumus River shown in Figure 1 .
Society has not awareness to keep the river. Society behaviour trough waste and defecate in the river make polluted. It's happen because of there are not enough garbage storage in the community. Then nothing communal waste water installation to manage domestic waste. Community in the flood plain area know that water quality of the river is poor but still use it for daily activity such as bath, washing and defecate [3] . Base on those problems needed strategy to control water pollution in the river. It shown society behaviour, government low and instrument to waste management. Analysis Hierarchy Process (AHP) used for choose the alternative as strategy to control water pollution in the river. AHP is a theory of measurement through pair wise comparisons and relies on the judgment of experts to derive priority scales [4] . AHP as comprehensive safety evaluation method combining qualitative and quantitative analysis, has been used in many fields of safety and environmental science [5] . Main idea of AHP is to judge the important level between pair wise indicators by the separation of a complex problem into several hierarchies and several factor, that is, to construct a judgment matrix and determine the maximum eigen value of this matrix and its eigenvector by calculation, which could yield the weights of important level of different plans and provide the basis for the best plan [6] .
The fundamental scale of absolute number to construct pair wise comparison matrices use the priorities obtained, shown in Table 2 . Expert respondents (actor) are government, industry and communities along the Karang Mumus River. Respondents are choose the people lives and known the environment, condition, human activity along Karang Mumus River. Criteria in the hierarchy matrix to make pollution control strategy are sustainable development, communities participation, human resources and low regulation. Criteria is point of think to chose alternative. Then Alternative in the hierarchy matrix had chosen are industry and waste management license, water quality monitoring, waste water treatment monitoring and garbage storage unit. Priority alternative of pollution control in Cibanten River, Banten, Indonesia was water quality monitoring, city spatial layout review, low regulation, stakeholder, socialization and waste water treatment communal [7] . 
Materials and Methods
The map of sampling location along Karang Mumus River, shown in Figure 2 .
Fig. 2. Sampling Location Spot
Each respondent provided judgement to estimate the dominance factor to get strategy water pollution control follow as the hierarchy matrix. Judgement base on pairwise comparison using scale. Analysis strategy to control water pollution in the Karang Mumus River, used AHP to establish a hierarchical model/matrix with three layers included, shown in Figure 3 . Actors judgement have analysed by expert choice 11 tools to get priority value.
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Fig. 3. Hierarchical Matrix
Results and Discussion
Result of expert choice to analysed alternative of pollution control strategy, shown in Figure 4 . Graphic of priorities for actor contribution to pollution control, shown in Figure 5 . Government and industry have same priority value. It's mean they are should be manage environment along the river. Specifically for waste water management and water quality monitoring. Cooperation inter discipline knowledge, stakeholder and government side are important things in sustainable development [7] . Three pillars sustainability development are social, economic and environmental [8] . participant has highest value then low regulation. It's mean communities participation is key to solve the river water pollution control problems. Water quality in surface or ground have been deteriorated because of some importance factor as increasing population, industrialization, urbanization, etc. Then water quality in the river is depend on influence various activity along the river [9] . Urbanization along the river banks to be cause river water pollution [10] . Low regulation have powerful to manage environment pollution. Graphic priority for alternative to river water pollution control, shown in Figure 7 . Garbage storage unit have highest value than others. Human activity are produced garbage as waste. Quantity of garbage storage especially along the river banks will be impact to the garbage decrease in the river. It's depend on communities participant to keep environment. Communities along the Karang Mumus river banks said that they through garbage to the river because of nothing garbage storage near their house. Therefore needed cooperation between government, industry and communities to prepare garbage storage unit especially along the river banks.
Priority alternative of pollution control in Cibanten River, Banten, Indonesia was water quality monitoring, city spatial layout review, low regulation, stakeholder, socialisation and waste water treatment communal [7] .
Conclusion
Government have highest priority than industry and communities to arrange river water pollution control strategy. Then communities participation is important factor to help government reach the goal. Finally alternative priority are provide garbage storage unit, industry and waste management license, waste water treatment communal and water quality monitoring.
